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BEWET 1If THE PRESIDE!!
TIAEi RACE.

Admiral Dewey's bound into the
political arana as a democratic can
didate for the Presidency has not
been favorably received here at Mif
nintown. lie is not coaBiderea in
the light of a dangerous p:!iticl at
tagoniet to anyone lor tbe plain rea
son that he has no popular following.
He has never had political views suf.
ficieat to cause him to vote. lie rep.i i iresents oniy ma command of a war
ship, -- As the commwdet of a squad
ron of the American navy and th9
hero of Manila he is honored. But
even in the annihilation of the Span
ish fleet at ManiU more than a dupli
cate is foaod ia the annihilation of
superior Spanish fleet at Santiago
At Santiago it was not Dawey but
Schley. Sj Schley did what Dawey
did. Schley's achievement was morcr
of a marvel than that of Dewey. The
Spanish flaet that Dawey annihilated
was found in Manila harbor and there
hemmed in like giuu in a box that
could not rua or fly away, and had
to stand and bj shot to pieces. But
it was not so with 8chley's achieve
ment at Santiago. There the Span
ish fleet came boldly out and began
a ruining fight, and it took supirior
skill to bring it down just as it does
on the part of a sportsmen to bring
down the game that is on the wing
or run. But Dowey's achievement
came first and was so thorough an
afftir that the nation went wJd over
it and at once determined that he
must be of the old time heroic mould
man and must be a high idealistic
man, a man above common men in
everything, hence the homage that
Wis bestowed upn him. Friends
bought him a $30,003 house. Con
gress granted him a princely pension
and then he took unto himself
most agreeable and lady like wife
and everyone approved. So far so
good, aid all within the lino of the
act of a hero. But then Dewey
deeded the $59,000 house to his new
wife, which he had a right to do un-

der the law and usages of men. But
why did he do that asked the people
under their breath. Why! why! and
echo comes back, why! Yes, be has
the right to do that, certainly every--on- e

says so. Ab! bat that act is the
act of common men, who mostly
want to get away from financial re1

sponsibihty to their creditors. Dew-
ey did not have debts as far as was
known that were endangering his
property, but tbe transfer of his
property to his wifa was the act of
men who cheat their creditors and
that was enough to kaock any hero
off of his heroic pedestal down to the
level of very common men. Dewey
was after all only a very common
man- - The people caught that in
stinctively and that's all of the hero
pirt. Hobson dropped from the he'
roic to the common practice of kiss
ing women and Dewey dropped to
the common practice of transferring
property to his wife, both acts that
the public do not expect from heroes.
.11 Uewey bad political convictions
they never impressed him sufficient
ly to induce him to c ist a vote. He
is reported as haviag said, "I have
never cast a vote." There are people
who do not vote on aosoant of relig-
ions convictions, bnt it was not Dew-
ey's religious convictions that kept b im
from voting. The American people
want a man for the Presidency, who
has political views sufficient to be in ac-o-rd

with the events of the day, the
events that peculiarize American b'fe.
There is a cariosity to know who is
the political main spring for Admir-
al Dewey. Some believe it to be
Mrs. Dewey. They believe she has
ambition for the White House. The
wives of a number of the Presidents
have not had health to discbarge the
function of the executive mansion as
butterfly people or butterfly society
would have the functions discharged,
lira Dewey has tbe health and the
Ambition to make an ideal butterfly
society woman. With her in tbe
White House and Dewey in the Pres-
idential chair Washington would-- be

the gayest and most diplomatic city
in Cbristiandom. If is however den-
ied at Washington that Mrs. Dewey
wants the Admiral to run for the
Presidency. So then it isn't Mrs.
Dewey that is the Presidential thorn
that goads on the Admiral to the
Presidential race track. Then it is
said that it is the gold democrats
that have thrust him with a gold
thorn to counteract and over --throw
the silver thorns and silver crowns
of the Bryan democracy, but in tbe
absence of something more definite
thl-Admir- Dewey's announcement
of his candidacy, and his declaration

tha. he ia a democrat, o

riUhaveio oraitfjr the trae vela

tion of the movement which time ii
sure to bring.

Wnx tbe democrats stampede from
Bryan to Dewey.

Aouikaldo has Hid from the Phili-

ppine islands to China.
Couxxzl Mc"lttre of the" Philadel-

phia Times is credited with puttin-- ;

Admir 1 Dawey on the track for the
Presidency.

The democratic State Convention
passed a resolution binding the dele-
gates to vote as a unit in the Nation
al Convention.

Qdeen Victoria has pat on the
green and gone to Ireland to visit
the Irish They need the Irish now
to fight the Boers.

Dewkt is to swing around the cir.
cle, starting from Washington over
the Baltimore and Ohio railroad wesr.
Everyone will turn out and cheer for
Dewey and in November vote the re-

publican ticket and a continued
prosperity.

Dewey's victory over the Spanish
fleet at Manila was complete, but it
was not more complete than Schley's
victory over the Spanish fleet at S in
tiago." Why don't Schley rnn tar t'uS--

Presidency on .hiaxersic achievement
of haYWfj ' destroyed the Spanish
fleet at Santiago.

The democratic State Conventi m
met in Harrisbur lest week and
nominated for Auditor General, P.
Gray Meek of Bellefonte for Con
pressman at lirsre Henry E. Grimm
of Bucks Co.; N. M. El wards of Ly
coming county and delegate3-a- t hrgrs
and Presidential electors.

The Bryan ringf met in Harrisbarg
last week and nominated a state
ticket. Editor P. Gray Meek of Belle-
fonte heads the ticket for Auditor
General. During tbe war Meek was
a rebel sympathizer and in the late
presidential campaign he was a silver
democrat. He is a warm friend of
tbe silver orator of the west.

What does Dewey say on the gold
and silver questioL? The people
know where Bryan stands on the
coin question. Dewey sars he is a
democrat, but thnt is such an indef-
inite term except in one meaning ss
the Irishman said, and that was: "By
jabbers when you see a head hit. it.
Perhaps that is Dewey s kind or dem-
ocracy, when yon see a head hit it.

The Kentncky Court of Appeals
bas decided the governorship against
Taylor. The court was made np f
four democrats and three republi-
cans. The four democratic judges
and two republican judges all agree
that under the letter of tbe law
the democrats are entitled to the
governorship of the Btate. One re
publican ludge diasents. lhe case
will go to the United States Supreme
Court.

An exchange says: Lumber has
golton so high in price that those
contemplating the erection of either
dwelling bouses or business blocks
are pausing and considering serious
ly between lumber and brick as ma
terial This is wby there has nt
been any sale for lumber of late and
why there isn't likely to be at pre
ent prices. Prices are bound to take
a tumble in lumber so experienced
lumbermen say.

Dewey's declaration, 'Tarn a dem
ocrat: I bave always been a demo
crat, but I never voted in my life, is
a stnnmog declaration to everyone.
It was believed that Dewey's politi
cal inclinations are republican. A
club of republicans in Baltimore call-

ed their organization the Dewey re
publican club. They have changed
their name and Dewey's picture thnt
hung on the club-roo- m wall has been
placed with the face to the wall and
craped.

Fiaos were flung to the breeze on
Monday in honr.r of General Grant's
capture of the Confederate slavery
general Gen Lie at Appomatax, Vir-
ginia, April 9, 1865. Toat was thir
ty-fiv- e years ago. A generation of
men not born at that time are now
in all the active pursuits of life. Tbey
are near and yet far away from the
wonderfully important evants that
were inaugurated by the firing np
on Fort Sumptor in Charleston bar
bor in April 1861 and closing witb
the surrender at Appomatox in April
1865.

Dewey and bis society have an am
bition to try the democratic merrv--

go round for the Presidency. The
democracy will hardly put him at tbe
bead ol tbe ticket, lbey might put
bim on for Vice President It wonld
suit him first rate to be President of
the Senate. But to get there will be
more difficult than sinking old Span
ish war-ship- s in Manilla harbor. Tbe
political powder of the democracy ia
about as poor as the gun powder ue-e- d

by the Spaniards in their navy
guns. The Spanish naval gnn pow
der bad no force. There was to much
charcoal in it, and so it is with the
political powder of the democracy, it
has too much char eoal in it to fire
their candidates into the White
House.

The democratic State platform de.
clares for a revision of the tariff. It
declares against trusts and imperial-
ism. They demand home government
for the Filipinos nnder the protec
tion of the United States. Tbev de
maud independence for Cuba and
that the American Army be with-
drawn from the island. They de-

mand free trade with Puerto Rico as
it exists between the States of the
United States of America. Tbey de-
clare against tbe late treaty with
Great Britain on the point of an in

io canal. Tbey declare in
favor of an amendment to the con-
stitution for tbe election of a United
States Senator by a vote of tbe peo
pie. They favor gold and silver mon-
ey. They express sympathy witb
the Boers in their war with Great
Britain. They favor ballot reform.
Tbey favor legislation to crush tbe
trusts and monopolies. Tbey declare
Quty's appointment by Governor
Stone as a violation of the constitu-
tion. Tbey denounce the curtail-
ment of the school and charity ap-
propriation. They want tbe State
tax laws revised. They want tne

I Jl JM I 1 - l,3 "JJ
up Bryan as tho democratic ideal cau- -

t'ldata f. r tbe I'lesidi-icj-. Sat
j aouu6 om wal "na ntt' what
,' .. . -

MUTILATED MONEY.

SAVE -- THE FRAGMENTS AND UNCLE
- SAM WILL REDEEM THEM.

Eni the AkIick or Baraeet Bills Am
Ilaadlrd by Kim Ex-

pert Skillful Work Ia the Treu-ar-jr

Rcscmpllca Baremo,
One cf the most interesting depart-

ments lu the L'uitud States treasury
is tliat devoted to the redemption of
mutilated ourrenc-y- . To it are sent all
varieties of b!IIs lu every conceivable
tage or mutilation. It Is seldom tuat

i .......:,r:r..,:r
fragments. Tbe collection is a curi-
ous one. changing every day with
kaleidoscopic rapidity.

The burning of a note usually brings
out Its desigu in a sort of metallic re-

lief npou its surface, and by means of
a glass and other implements and also
a full and complete knowledge of the
Intricate designs, no two denomina-
tions being alike, on every note Issued
their face value Is learned with In-

credible dexterity.
oumearme m i. .r.y goou coimmou.

some shrunken and ked. oth- -

ers scorched blar!r and twhstoQ ouTtffts
sliapeL are merely thin, tiny
black flakes, end in one case now un-

der consideration the evidence coiiKixtn
'

of a small handful of bind; powder.
which the ntli.mt swears was $Go, acci-
dentally Mown Into the Ore.

Often the mischief has been done by
mice, handful of the tinVst of pieces
attesting the evil ways of the rodent.
Babies arc another source of trouble,
umnlncs, victims of. drunken frenzy,
plowshares, sawmills in fact, the
strangest and most unheard of acci-
dents are occurriug all the timo. But
in a great majority of cases the money
has Imrnei. for a common prac-
tice umo:ig people who are their own
bankers seems to lie the keeping of
their funds in unused stoves. A cold
day comes, the lire is lighted by some
unsuspecting ersoil who "didn't know
it was loaded." and the owner sudden-
ly Cuds that l:e had money to burn in
spite of himself.

In one instance a man having $7,000
in government bonds, besides notes
and gold, kept them in a tomato can
which he placed iu the elbow of his
parlor stove. While lie was plowing
his fields company arrived, bis wife
had a tire kindled, ami shortly he made
the unpleasant discovery that his rich-
es bad taken Had he sent the
money just as it came from the stove,
wrapped iu cotton, it might have been
saved, but in endeavoring to separate
it it became so churned md ground up
that the department was able to Identi
fy only about $2,000 for him.

An old woman who bad accumulated
about $000 was one night at her devo-
tions, when the candle in some myste-
rious manner was overturned in the
midst of tbe money. Sow, history docs
not relate why it was there or whether
Bbe was returning thanks or paying a
bit of homage to Mammon, but at any
rate it was destroyed, and as she threw
the ashes away and at the instigation
of ber friends picked them out again
there was only enough left to return
about $100 to her.

But much more fortunate were an
old couple in tbe west. The man bad
been a soldier, and by tbe long accu-
mulation of years they had saved a lit-
tle sum, when one day tbe wife In go-

ing to look at it found that tbe mice
bad left only a pile of carefully sawed
fragments. Almost distracted, she took
It to tbe bank, reporting that tbe last
time she bad counted it the sum bad
been $275, mostly In tens and twenties.
It was sent here, tbe tiny bits sorted
and arranged as only experts can ar-
range them, and tbe necessary three-fifth- s

of every note was found. But
the best of all was that instead of $275
it was discovered that tbe old people's
savings amounted to $350, which
amount was finally sent to them, much
to their joy.

Of course the greatest precaution Is
necessary, and the affidavits roust
leave no doubt as to the utter and en-

tire destruction of tbe missing pails of
the notes. In one case of this kind a
farmer sent from Kansas some green-
backs amounting to $30, only half of
each note being Intact. The rest, be
declared In a strong atlhlavit, had been
destroyed and also stated In what man-
ner, but on consulting the books it was
found that one-hal-f the sum bad al-

ready been paid to another person who
had sent the other halves of tbe notes
from another part of the country. Con- -
scquently but $25 was returned to him.

Thereupon the cashier wbo had
transacted tbe business for tbe farmer
wrote such an indignant letter, saying
tbe government had impugned tbe hon-
esty of tbe claimant and that be would
prove him In the right, that tbe affair
was put Into the bands of the secret
service, tbe proofs exhibited and tbe
Imprudent farmer fined $1,000 for false
swearing. New York Tribune.

ChrlatenlBX Florida.
As to wby Ponce de Leon gave tbe

name Florida to the territory now
known by that name, tbe Florida
Farmer and Froit Grower quotes from
an old book published In 17C3: "Gave
it the name of Florida because it was
first seen In Easter, called Pasqua de
flores In the language of bis country,
or as Ilerrera alleges, because it was
covered witb flowers and the most
beautiful blossoms." And The Farm-
er adds: Those wbo bave seen the
Easter season in Florida and tbe
wealth of Bowers which still com-
memorate and adorn Its return can
veil !elieve that both these reasons In-

fluenced the giving of its name."

Pwttlnai It Mildly.
Judge Here, officer, this man says

be was arrested for merely taking cold.
I, that correct?

Officer It Is. your honor. He was
stealing Ice when I nabbed bim. Chi-
cago News.

THE PENALTY OF MUSIC.

lrer Who Are Foreed to Qalt Ba
wis mi Deafness.

"Few realise how many musicians
are obliged to go out of the business
on account of deafness," said an old
musician to a reporter. "Only a few of
tbe thousands of players In the coun-
try become famous. Tbe great mass
of them plod along day after day in tbe
same old path. When one of us drops
out, no one cares to Inquire why, but
many times tbe reason Is deafnesa and
nothing else.

"Loss of hearing Is particularly tbe
affliction of those who play brass In-

struments. A cornetlst who baa play-
ed In Kansas City orchestras for many
years has stopped playing now be-

cause be is losing his faculty of hear-
ing. He went out of the business be-
fore It was too late. Many of the old
players hang to their Instruments nntll
thf tmirlfxct Ktrsfns nt sn nrriAf en a
clamor of a band sounds to them like a

imere hum. - Then tbey arc forced to
istop. Their usefulness is gone.
'.

"Tlu rouici.in's denfbss is undoubt- -

A I .. 1 v liu IH1II.1MU AfTm-f- lt
the constant vibration of musical notes Break an egg carefully into a coffae
upon tbtr delicate machinery of the ear. cap and sprinkle It lightly wltBMB
A man v. no blows a cornet or a trow- - and pepper. Have ready a snaU Stew-bon- e

or a born of any kind for several pan containing some boiling beef tea
hours will notice a queer buzzing In his which has been nicely seasoned. Cape-ear- s.

When tbe playing Is kept np ev-- . folly slip the egg Into the pan and
ery day In the week and every week In poach It In tbe usual way. When It Is

the year for a long number of years, done, place It on a rather thick round
It's no wonder that deafness comes, of buttered toast. Thicken a small
Some musicians play without effort, quantity of beef tea quickly with a llt--

Thelr skill Is naturaL They pour out
music as free as breath. But tbe skill
of others Is acquired only by hard and
constant labor. In addition to theii
regular playing In band or orchestra
they mnst practice industriously sever-
al honrs every day. And these are tbe
ones who lose their hearing and drop
out of sight unnoticed." Kansas City
Star.
saving an old painting.

IbscbIom Metkod by Which It Was
Transferred to Kew crw

"Did you ever bear of transferring
an ok! oil painting to a new canvas r ,

said a well known art connoisseur of i

tbls city. "One would declare at first
blush that tbe thing was absolutely 1m- -

possible, but I saw It done witb a plc--
I s.n rx om1 wildauav v v. a ia I, i.td DiuiiC uiu tuo

operation was a perfect success. Tbe
painting to which 1 refer bad been a
fine example of tbe early Italian1

bnt t had UIa forgotten , aj
Mrw. mnv nr , ,,,, i,.nui

ed with dirt and grime that
X C17""-"- 1
the details. Ordinarily it could havei,..r;.rti Knt thA

damp and mold of two centuries bad
rotted the canvas until It was ready to
fall apart at a touch, and scrubbing
was, of course, out of the question.

"That was the condition of things
wbeu k was taken In baud by an ex-

pert restorer from Belgium who hap-
pened to be Iu the city. The first thing
he did was to glue a huge sheet of
thick 'manlla paper firmly to the face
of the picture. Then be turned it over
carefully and picked off every particle
of tbe old decaying canvas, revealing
the rear surface of the paint Itself. It
was a big Job and required no end of
patience, but tbe hist thread was final
ly removed, and nothing was left but
the fragile shell of pigment. That be
covered with the strongest fish glue,
and a new sheet of canvas was spread
over It and pressed down.

"In a few hours it was perfectly dry,
and the painting was ns firmly attach
ed to Its new foundation as if it bad
been there from" the start. Nothing
then remained but to take off tbe ma
nils Miper. which was readily, oone
with hot water. After that the surface
was thoroughly cleaued. and the pic-

ture is now almost as bright and clear
as It was when It left the painter's
easel. The owner could hardly believe
his eyes. It seemed to bim that a veri
table miracle had been accomplished.'

New Orleans Times-Democr-

ANATOMY IN RHYME.
Am Kumr Wf to Memorise the Hen--

Iters of tbe Body.
A recent writer in an Australian pa

per teaches atiatoiay In verse. The
rhymes are not nil perfect, but they
"will serve."

now nunjr bones In the human fcT
Fourteen, when the are !l in piare.
How many tones In thf human f

Eight, mr child, aa I're oftrn said.
How many hones in the human spinet
Twenty-four, like a clustering vine. .

How many bones in the human chestf
Twenty four ribs and In-- of the rest.
Ilow many bom-- in the shoulder bind? .

Two in each: one before, one behind;
How many bones in the human arm?
In each arm. one; two in each forearm;
Ilow many bones in the human wrist 7

Eiftht in each, if none ia niitscQ
Ilow many bones in the palm ofj.tba hand?
Fire in each of every one'a hantL
How many lionea in the lingers ten?
Twenty-eigh- and by joints Ihcy bend.
How many hones in the human hip?
One in each; like a lih they dip..
Ilow hvm-- in the human thigh?
One in .arh. and deep they lie.
How many bones In the human knee?
Two in each, we can plainly aee.
Ilow many booea in the ankle strong?
Seren in eac h, but none is tana;. .

How many bones in the lial) of the foot?
Fire In each, as the palms were put.
How many bones in toes half a acore?
Twenty-eitfh- and there are no more.
And now, if you reckon the bones on a alate,
They count, in a body, two hundred anJ eight.
Then we bare in the human mouth, too.
Teeth, upper and under, thirty and two.
And now nn-- l then there'a a bone, I think.
That forms on a joint or to 011 up a chink,
A sesamoid bone, or wormaln, we call.
And now ws may rest, for we've told them alL

Success.

Eaclaad's Boy Choirs.
Julian Italpb. writing of "The Choir

Boys of England," in The Ladles'
Home Journal, says: "Small boys are
much preferred, for the reason that
tbey develop Into manhood later than
big, stalwart children, for it is at the
coming of manhood that their voices
break and they are obliged to stop
singing until their adult tones are
reached a matter of years. A boyish
treble is as delicate as tbe bloom on
a peach, and Its ioesessor must lead an
orderly and Innocent life, which Is why
so many choirs are made up of boys
taken from their homes and boarded
and taught In church Institutions.
These, sometimes, are able to sing un-
til they are 17 or IS years of age,
though between 14 and 15 is the usual
period when their voices break."

Gold Lled Geese.
According to tbe United States con-

sul at Chung-Kin- China, In the de-
partment called Yung-pe- l, Cblb-l- i Ting,
gold Is found In abundance by washing
In tbe valley near tbe city. Tbe in-

habitants of the neighborhood keep
large flocks of geese to work the gold-fiel-

for them. When the geese are
found to be very heavy, tbey are killed
and their maws emptied of the gold
contained therein. A flock of geese Is
sometimes worth a good deal of mon-
ey, but geese dressed ready for eating
are very cheap Indeed from 15 to 20
cents each.

tlasrsei a Rlarat.
Professor John Snelling. Popkin was

professor of Greek at Harvard some
years ago, and be was not without a
nickname, which be accepted as a mat-
ter of course from tbe students, but.
hearing it on one occasion from a man
of dapper. Jaunty, una endemic aspect.
Professor Popkin exclaimed: "What
Tight has that chap to call me 'Old
PopT He Isn't a student of Harvard
college."

Tae Real Tklnsr. .

Daisy (taking ber first meal in tbe
country Mamma, what is the matter
with this currant jelly?

Mamma (In a whisper) Hush, dear!
Ifs real currant jelly. Chicago Trib-
une.

Improvlaar Eaefc Skl.l.a Hear.
"That Uttle boy seems as busy as a

bee."
"Tea; be has hives." Philadelphia

bulletin.

Madge But doTTi y'ou really" Wlievi!
that Ida is engaged?

May No; I'm sure she Isn't. I asked
ner If there wns any truth In the re-

port, and she refused to say a word.
Harper's Bar.ar. '

Wigs were in vogue in Rome toward
the end of tbe republic, and so well
made that Ovid says. "Nolnly could
tell If any one else's hair was real r--r

i Bot."

- ' " PiICllll

tie corn flour aau pour ii over uk eg.
Another way of serving a poacnea

egg is as follows: Break a new laid
egg into a buttered teacup, season it
with salt and pepper and place the cap
In a stewpan containing sufficient boil-

ing water to reach rather more than
half way up the cup. As soon aa the
egg Is set turn it carefully on to a piece
of hot. buttered toast While tbe egg
ia eookiuc boll a small Quantity of

I cream in a saucepan, season It with a
I tt..i i 1. Mn.t aamaw a wA mAA m- -wvv
j teaspoouful of chopped parsley to It

Pour tbe cream over the egg and serve
once-N- ew York Post

T"'" f .
m

A. Wetahman. walking thtwfb
" " 7 tZ"

vU door a bell At the side of
bell were these words, "Please ring
the bell."

Taffy went and rang tbe bell. In a
second a powdered little footman ap- -

pcared and asked him what he wanted.

"Noth'nf r.ld th WUlm,aVbnt 1

i
" "Oh " sjtid the footman. wRb

.
- see you cow freaB-lae-eoS- fifi

where nannygoats grow on gooseberry
busbes!"

"Yes," answered the Welshman. "But
In London there arc more wonderful
sights. You have only to ring a bell,
and a monkey pops out." London Tel-
egraph.

The Car Stack.
Lady Some weeks ago 1 bought a

plaster here to help me get rid of rheu-
matism.

Druggist Well, ma'am, I hope It did
Its work.

Lady Yes, but now 1 want some-
thing else to help me to get rid of tbe
plaster.

Philosophy teaches ns bow easy It Is
for any man to forget bis troubles, pro-
vided be is so fortunate as to be some-
body else.

On an average every man. woman
and child in this country consumes
about, three bushels of apples per year.

DiaTereat Ways.
In these days of religious controver-

sy, conscientious objections to vaccina-
tion and reluctance to kissing tbe Book
it is refreshing to recall tbe broad
minded views of John Chinaman on
tbe last named subject as expressed In
tbe court at Singapore. In that colony
natives of southern India generally
take an oatb by killing a fowl. China-
men by breaking a saucer. Englishmen
on the. Testament as at home. Our
friend John, however, on being asked
bow be would be sworn replied. "Kill
1m cock, break im saucer, smell Im
book all tbe same!" Chambers' Jour-
nal.

MtrrnxTowH gkaih varkkis
MIFFLINTOWK. APR. 11, 1900.

Wbrat sew t3c. old 66
. Om in ear.... ...... .... ..... 40

a . new 25
Rye
Fn:trr...... .. 18

"Frr.... ...... 10
Ilsm 10
Shoo'der. ......... 12
Lard.....'....' 0
Sirtes. ......... 7
Cloveraeod ... 6 to 7cts.
Timothy seed...... 1 40
F seed e0
Bran,.. 70
Choo ....86cto9nc
Middlings.... 90
Oroond In Salt.. 76
Americans t.... 60c

PniLADEi.i'niA Mabkets,
April 10th, 1900

Wb. nt 73.-- ; Corn 44c; O f 32c;
bnttr22c; fpgs 12c; cheese 12
livn clickers 9 to 18u a H ; ducts
12'-- ; lord 6 to 7c; b- -f csttle 3 to 6
ente; hues 3J t CJct; fhe-- j 4J to
bjots; Rra iKi pork hni II to 12cte;

7cts; rbou!der 7-- t app'es $2 75
to $4 50 a barr. 1; pttxtoe 45 to 60 ts
a "usbe"; onions 95-- ; straw berree
25crp a or ; sugars 41 to 54c: clover
set d $4 80 to $5 30.

LEGJL.

ArTIOH IfOTICE.
Kxowi.eixje has come to the Com

niissioners of Juniata county of the eon-
stant violation of th caution notice in
riding or driving faster than a walk ov
er tne uount.v linages. All persons
arc wamea neretiv mat an future viola
tions of these regulations will be visited
by tbe penalty of the law.

H. Cixvn Horning, Pres.,
Robert Loxo. Com
J. W. Hosteti.kr,

apOURT PROCLAMATION.

Whereas, the Hon. JEREMIAH
LYONS. President Judge of the Court
of Common Pleas, for the Forty-Fir- st

Judicial .District, composed of the coun-
ties of Juniata and Perrv, and the Hon--
orables WM. SWARTZ and W. N.
STERRETT. Associate Judges of the
said court of Common Pleas of Juniata
county, by precept duly issued and to
me directed for bolding'a Court of Oyer
and lermmer and (fetieral Jail Deliv
ery, and General Quarter Sessions of
the Peace at "ifllintown, on the
poi'Ijttt invnjv nr apptt.
1900. BEING THE 23RD DAY OF"
THE MONTH.

Notice is hereby given, to the
Coroner, Justices of the Peace and Con-
stables of the County of Juniata, that
they be then and there in their proper
persons, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of
said day, with their records, inquisi
tions, examinations and Oyer re
members nees, to do those things
that to their offices respectful
ly appertain, ana tnose Wat are
bound by recognizance to prosecute
against the prisoners that are or may
be in tbe Jail of said county, be then
and there to prosecute against them as
snail De just.

By an Act of Assembly passeoKtbe
6th day of May, 1854. It made duty of
Justices of the Peace of the several
counties of this Commonwealth, to re-
turn to tbe Clerk of the Court of Quar
ter Sessions of the respective counties,
all the recognizances entered into be-
fore them by any person or persons
charged with the Commission of any
crime, except such cases as may be
ended before a Justice of the Peace, un-
der existing laws, at least ten days be-
fore the commencement of the session
of the Court to which tbey are made
returnable respectively, and in all cases
where recognizances are entered into
less than ten days before the com-
mencement of the session to which thev
are made returnable, the said Justices
are to return the same in the same
manner as if said Act had not been
passed.

Dated at MifHintown, the 28th day of
March In the year of our Lord one
thousand nine hundred.

S. Clayton Stoner, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, j

Mlffllntown. Pa. March 28, 1900. 1

Look X. Arxmos. F. at. M. Famaax.
ATGKIT3C3 PETHflELL. :

ATTORNEYS- - AT -- LAW,
MlfFLIKTOwTI, FA. .

Omn--Oi Mala street, place of of

LonliX. Atkinson, ''tn
Bridge street. rOctS6,lOT2

and Ooaveyaaelag promi'
ty attended to.

V?IlBEK FORCE SCDWEYER.
Attorney-at-Lft- W.

iM and all legal buai

neaa promptly attended to. --

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE.

ns. Awm wxaAwroar
II. D. at. CRAWFOKD fc son, ,

bare fonoed a partnership for the prsRtoe
of Medicine and their eollatteral branches.
OfBee at old stand, corner of Third and Or--

streets, MifHintown, Pa. One or bo?-o-

them will be found at their office at a'l
nines, nnless etherwlse profcMiorxlIy en-

gaged.
April 1st, 1896.

P. DERR,

PRACTICAL. DENTIST.
Graduate of the Philadelphia Dental

College. Offiee at old established
Bridge Street, opposite Court

Bonse, .Wifnintown, I'a.
sad Bridrworfc; -By Clrown -

Ptisiess Extraction.
All work guaranteed.

LEGAL ADVERTISING:

UDITOR'S NOTICE.

In the estate of Jane Thompson,
late of Walker township, deceasea.
lhe undersigned, bavins; been ap-

pointed an Auditor by the Orphan's
Court of Juniata County, to make dis-

tribution of the balance remaining in
the hands of Henrv H. Kloss, Execu-
tor of tbe last will and testament of
Jane Thompson, late of Walker town-
ship, deceased, will sit for the purposes
of bis appointment at bis office in the
borough of MifHintown, Pa., between
tbe hours of 9 o'clock A. M and 4 o'clock
p. it., on Fridav. Anrll Cth. 19-K- ) at
which time and place all persons in In
terest shall be present, ana an tnose
having claims against the said estate
shall present tbe same or be forever de
barred from participating in said fund.

WlLBERroKCE SCHWEYKR,
March 6, 1900. Auditor.

GREAT SALES prove the great
of Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Hood's Sarsaparilla sells because it
xcomplisbes GREAT CURES

PENNSYLVANIA KAILR0AD- -

Schedule in Effect Xov. 19,
1899.

WESTWARD.
Way Passenger, leaves Philadelphia

at 4 SO a. ni: Harris tiurg 00 a. m;
Duncannon 8 85 a. m; New Port 9 05
a. m; Millerstown 9 15 a. m; Durword
9 21 a. m; Thompson town 9 28 a. m;
Van Dyke 9 33 a. m; Tuscarora 9 36 a.
m; Mexico 9 40 a. m; Port Royal 9 44 a.
m; Mifflin 9 50 a. m; Denholm 9 55 a.
m; Lewistown 10 13 a. m; McVeytown
10 38 a. m; Newton Hamilton 11 00 a.
m; Mount Union 11 06 a. m; Hunting-
don 11 32 p. m; Tyrone 12 SO p. m; AI-- 1

0011 a 1 00 p. m: Pittsburg 5 50 p. m.
Mail leaves Philadelphia at 7 00 a. m;

Harrlsburg at 11 48 a. m; Mifflin 1 11
p. m: Lewistown 1 30 p. m; Hunting-
don 2 29 p. m; Tyrone 3. 12 p. m; Al-too- na

3 45 p. m; Pittsburg 8 40 p. m.
Altoona Accommodation leaves Har-

rlsburg at 5 00 p. mj Duncannon 5 34
p. m; Newport 6 02 p. m; Millerstown
6 11 p. m; Thompson town 6 21 p. ra;
Tuscarora 6 80 p. m: Mexico 6 33 p. m;
Port Royal 6 38 p. m: Mifflin 6 43 p. m;
Denholm 6 49 p. m; Lewistown 7 07 p.
m; McVeytown 7 30 p. m; Newton
Hamilton 7 50 p. m; Huntingdon 8 20
p. m; Tyrone 9 02 p. m; Altoona 9 35
p. m.

Pacific Express leaves Philadelphia
at 11 20 p. m: Harrlsburg at 3 00 a. m.
Marysville 3 14 a. m. Duncannon 3 29
a m. Newport 3 52 a m. Fort Royal
4 Z5 a. m. ."Mi nn 11 4.w a. m. jjewistown
4 52 a m. Newton Hamilton 5 33 a. m.
Huntingdon 6 03 a. m. Petersburg 6 19
a. m. Tvrone 6 52 a. m. Altoona 7 40 a.
m. Pittsburg 12 10 a. m.

Oyster Express leaves Philadelphia
at 435 p, m. Harrisburg nt 10 20 p. m.
Newport 11 06 p. m. Mifflin 11 40 p. m.
Lewistown 11 58 p. m.; Huntingdon 12
55 a. m. Tyrone 1 32 a. m. Altoona 2 00
a. m. Pittsburg 5 80 a. m.

Fast Line leaves Philadelphia at 12
25 p. m. Harrisburg 3 45 p. m. Duncan
non 4 10 p. m. Newport 4 30 p. m. Mif-
flin 5 02 p. m. Lewistown 5 22 p. m.
Mount Union 6 03 p. m. Huntingdon
6. 22 p. m. Tyrone 6 59 p. m. Altoona
7 35 p. m. Pittsburg 11 80 p. m.

Altoona Accommodation leaves Al
toona at 5 00 a. m. Tyrone 5 24 a. in.
Petersburg 5 45 a. m. Huntingdon 5 57

m. .Newton Hamilton 6 rl a. m. Mc
Veytown 6 37 a. m. Lewistown 6 58 a.
m. Mifflin 7.18 a. m. Port Royal 7 22 a.
m. Thorp pon town 7 37 a. m. Millers
town 7 40 a. m. Newport 7 65 a. m.
Duncannon 8 20 a. m. Harrisburg 8 50
a. m.

Sea Shore leaves Pittsburg at 2 50 a.
m. Altoona 7 15 a. m. Tyrone 7 48 a. m.
Huntingdon 8 80 a. m. McVeytown 9 15
a. m. Lewistown 9 35 a. m. Mifflin 9 55
a. m. Port Royal 9 59 a. m. Thompson-tow- n

10 14 a. ra. Millerstown 10 22 a.
m. Newport 11 32 a. m. Duncannon 10
54 a. m. Marysville 11 07 a. m. Harris-
burg 11 25 a.m. Philadelphia 3 00 p. m.

Aiaiu ijine r.xpress leaves Pittsburg
at 8 00 a. m. Altoona 11 40 a. m. Tvrone
12 03 p. m. Huntingdon 12 35 d. m.
Lewistown 1 33 p. m. Mifflin 1 50 p. m.
Harrisburg 8 10 p. m. Baltimore 6 00 p.
m. Washington 7 15 p. m. Philadelphia
6 23 p. m.

tail leaves Altoona at 2 05 p. m. Tv
rone 2 35 p m Huntingdon 3 17 p m.
Newton Hamilton 3 47 p- - m. McVev- -
town 4 20 p. m. Lewistown 4 33 p. m.
Mifflin 4 55 p. ni. Port Royal 5 00 p. m.

exico o zu p. m. 1 nompsontown b isp. m. Millerstown 5 28 p. m. Newport
5 89 p. m. Duncannon 6 08 p. m. Har
risburg 45 p. m- -

Mail .Express leaves Pittsburg at 12 45
p. m- - Altoona 5 65 p. m Tyrone 6 27
p. m. Huntingdon 7 10 p. ra- - cVey-tow- n

7 51 p. m- - Lewistown 8 10 p. m.
Mifflin 8 SO p. m. Port Royal 8 34 p. ra.
Millerstown 8 67 p. m- - Newport 9 05 n.
m. Duncaunon 9 29 p. m. Harrlsburg
10 00 p m.

Philadelphia Express leaves Pitts.
bunr at 4 30 o. m. Altoona a ns n. m.
Tyrone 9 S3 p. m. Huntingdon 10 12 p.
m. Alounc union 10 3Z p. m. Lewis-tow- n

11 16 p. m- - Afifflin 11 87 n. m. Mr.
itebnrg 1 00 a. m Philadelphia 4 80.

At Lewistown Junction. For Snn--
burv 7 60 a. m. and S 40 n. m wsu.tr--
UBVS- -

For Ullroy 7 65, 11 45 a. m. and 8 00p. m- - week-day- s.

At Tvrone. For (nearflAlrl nJ rs...
wensvnie a 20 a. m. 3 20 and 7 20 n m
week-day- s.

For Bellefonte and Lock: Haven 8 in
a. m. 12 30 and 7 15 p. m week-day- s

For farther information
Ticket Agents, or Thomas E Watt.rassenger Agent. Western niiHsinn
Corner Fifth Avenue and Smithfleld
Street, Pittsburg.
J.B.HUTCHIN8ON. J.R.wnnn
General Man'u'r. ueneral Pass'r. Agt.

OICH RED BILOOn b thastsM.
A datkm of jjood health. ThatafwtTHood's Sarsaparilla, the Ons Tr:

MEYER'S
New

CXiO
Legions of Cheviots, CassimreF, Worsted?. Serges and Chv

very suit shows our skill as makers prcud, aid every price adds '
to our record for enterprise You'll find twicj tbe choosing htre7i r!

any other store can pive you You'll find our prices nt least te(20) per cent, below a'l other dealers. C,.T

Men's Reliable Clothing,
Bupinefs Suits of Cheviots, Tweeds and Cassimcres.

OO
Sprit!S,'boi,'go' Chfevlot T'e and Cassiraere Sain

S.oo Blue, Black, Fancy Mixtures,
hh Vra.swHMAI It TTVaOlfh filin'rlna Ar,1 3

d a II1UJIUCIIj J

Dress Suits, of all

A very interesting lion of exceptionally nign urade r (U

fiassimeres and Worsted Suits m

Single or Double
SACK or UUTAWAI, JJnuux..
very best tailora creation. We sell

We are Ready for the Boys.
t,. Srrinr flnila fnrvui H$2.J0 - 1 -- 11a XlUe LC I Lei tttlUUinieu

S3.0O
S4.50 Fabric,
$6.0O than those we are offering

Grand Gent'sNew Line of

to you now. Cell and tf then

Furnishing Goods, 8S
and Latest Styles in Hats, Neckwear and Sbirts. We are beadqiarters fa
Sweet Orr & Uo., Uv rails ana OLirm yjjr iiunK ana rmtchel D.pari,

ment is nliea np 10 overnowing.

CARLOADS
bave arrived. We aie icady v.ith en iamfuse cf Furci-tur- e

and Houee Furnishing Gcods. We sre detern iced to mote ib:s

emir alnro. The tttorfl that is filled to overflowir s with tvlt..

A.n.i;.. ibsf. Bsa toii dnll&rs.
Come and tee for joursfclves and

Pcr-o- Suits, Bed Room Suilp, Ccuche- -

Tables, Ffncy RockeiP, Sprirf,
and Kitchen Chairp, Ilall Rack,

Sheds atd complete line of Furn-

iture order iu any kii.d of moulding.

MEYERS,
IN LOW PRICES.

lUUUV... - J
to such a large stock as ours.

tbe large assortment of
Lounges, Side-board- s, Ex'ereion

Fancy Parlor Tables, Dining
Toilet and Dinner Sets, Window

Picture Frams mado lo
delivered free of charge.

THE LEADER

11 staid 117 Bridge Street,

Tuscarora Valley Bailroad.

8CHEPCLX IN EFFECT MONDAY, JUNE. 20,
1898.

EASTWARD.

STATIONS.
No.l No.3

DAILY, EXCEPT 8TJMDAT.

V. M- - P. M

Blair's Mills Lv 7 25 1 45
Waterloo 7 31 I 51
Leonard's Grove 7 37 1 57
Rosb Farm 7 4.r 2 05
Perulack 7 52 1 12
East Waterford 3.05 2 25
Heckman 8 17 2 37
Honev Grove 8 22 2 42
Fort Bigham 8 30 2 50
Warble 8 39 2 59
Pleasart View 8 44 3 04
Seven Pines 8 52 3 12
Spruce Hill 8 55 3 15
Graham's 9 03 3 23
Stewart 9 06 3 26
Freedom 9 09 3 29
Turbett 9 12 3 32
Old Port 9 18 3 38
Port Royal Ax. 9 25 3 45

Trains Nog. 1 and 2 connect at Port Royal
with Way Passenger and Seashore Express
on P. R. R., and Nos. 8 and 4 with Ms.il east.

WESTWARD.
Trains Nos. 2 and 8 connect at Blair's

Mills with Concord, Dovletbnrg Dry Ron,
NossTilla, N eel j ton, Shade Gap, Shade
Valley and Qoshorn Station Stags Lines.

9

J No.2 No.4

A. M. P. M.
'

0.010 20 5 05
1.310 27 5 12
2 8 10 33 5 18
3.7 10 3fi!5 21
4.4 10 39 5 24
5.0 10 42 5 27
6 3 10 50 5 35
7.2 10 53 5 38
9 0 11 01 5 46

10.011 0fi5 51
12.011 15 6 00
14.011 23 6 08
15.1 11 28 G 13
17.511 40 6 25
20.5 11 53 6 38
22.012 00 6 45
24.012 08 6 53
25.512 14 6 59
27.012 20 7 05

STATIONS.
DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Port Koyal.".
Old Port
Turbett
Freedom.
Stewart
Graham's
Spruce Hill
Seven Pines
Pleasant View
Warble
Fort Bigham.. . . . . ,
Honey Grove
Heckman
East Waterford....
Perulack ;
Boas Farm
Leonard's Grove. . .
Waterloo
Blair's MflIs.....AV

3. Q MOORHEAD,
Superintendent.

T. S. MOORHEAD,
Pmidenl.

HEKCH Ck DalOrCOLD'S

A wondcrfnl lm. . . " S Sai Van)
lkaa

IIUM U Oi UHOnvoLD. Stfrs York. I'm.

S
s

HDMG,

r

f!

a UJUU6 WltU g'lf gjj

wool Casfimr rt9
a,d w,r8te B.

every new tfftct, in 1 JMO.nn

Breasted, o $!?,nn
J.ney are 01 tue .

them to you 1 $15-00- .

the Rov'a nro nnw liciri. ij I'laceanim

Sn Jud. tV.n n.,.f..l 1
frl. pwano bto IHIVIUI UUVW 1Q

Style and price

uur pr.u-- a m iowir man ever.

of FURNITURE

It is imrocsible to d .i;iif'vin- '

3

MIFrLISTOWS, Pi

WONDERFUL arc the email
and yetf

are simple and natural. llood'iSaS
pariua makes PU RED LO0B,

RAILROAD TIME TABU

JJERRT COUNTY RAILROAD.

Tbe following ached n'e w r--t Into m
nor. 10, ibw, ano me tr n vi'l bfmi
lunuwa.

p. m a. m Ijcave Arrival.
4 80 flOO Dnncsnnon u
4 86 9 (ft King's Mill 745 i
4 39 9 P9 Snlpbnr r,riDa; 76 ;

341 9 11 "Curman Siding 711 ;
4 45 9 14 Monf-hci!- n Park 7 41

4 41 9 15 "W-av-- r 740
4 61 9 19 "Rortdr 7M
4 M 9 22 nofTinsn 7
4 66 9 24 Rover 7 31

4 69 9 2T 72?
5 10 10 4!! F.'ur.lntfp'd 723 1
6 1(5 9 49 Treavler 7 09 It
6 21 9 54 V:ob 7 04 l

6 24 9 57 Dnm's ( "I IS
5 27 10 05 Flliofsbnr?
fi f.1 10 17 6 Al litfi 4 10 17 Grocn Prk 13,
6 37 10 R0 Monfonr Jane 6 nAv J
6 02 10 85 Land ihburr Tillp. m a. m ArrfvA Lw LI ts.... 'n l n.train n--e rsmnmnc'1 rt g.rj.l i.

nd arrive at Landiiilmrr at 6.3 i. a
Jiaiu irarei lan'llNnnrgr r tj.'!l r. d,
arrives at Eloomfield at fi W p. in.

a il si at ion marke.1 () .ire It ni tWm.
at which trains will coiao to a full itop
aiarnai.
Chas. II. Swilkt, P. n. Fri,

President. Sap.

VIEWPORT ..AND SHERMAN'S Til
I s y Railroad Comranv. Time Us

of pssaenifer trains, iD eflToct on Mowli!

May 18tb, 1896.

STATION8. West- - E'- - I
ward, j sirtj

8 i rirn-,- j

i' llP M ' A M 1
Newp- - rt 6 06 10 ;5
Bnffalo Bridge.... 6 08 10 3H 8 27 it y
Joniata Fnrnsce .. 6 12 10 42 8 23 H
W ahneta Mmm: 15 10 45
pvlvo 6 25 10 62 8 1.
Wst-- r Picif 6 r: r. ni I': l(
BloomCeM June I'd 6 31 11 I'll! n si
Vailev Boad 6 39 1 1 ( 8lMt
Eil'.oiu.fiim. . ..... 6 61 U 21
Green Psu-f- ....... 6 2i M U
l.osvilit. 7 05 1 1 rjs . a;
Fort Robeson .... 7 11 M 41 TX '.i
Center 7 45, 7 f
Ciana'a Ran II 6'.! 7 15: l
AndersonbnrK 7 27 11 5Ti 7 m! J

B'in 12 06 7 03JS
Monnf Plevsimt . . . 7 41 !2 II; t. 5a, ;
Now Gerruant'n ... 7 45 12 15! 6 60'J j

D. i;ki;. i.t a-

C K.. MiM.ra, Ge:iri Apdi

.imm
taaT

J it QtlmrAL asi TTXXiL I
aeHERATION AFTER GENERATfCSA

BU.T CSSD ASD BUBSCO rb SJS

far, ChiMtmM"rSry TrmrsSer sbuuld bm bottls of i la "f-'-T

Every Sufferer !5

r sr Limrsf, BtSttJoitxU or Stimlna, wlB

OM ABodrno reJef aUrsl vpeedy cor"

c Rook sn 5ioT?

lieaea sent free to any -- :

ILL and poor psUents can aj-- f
sua Mieaic-iu- nw. w -

t bit heen prepared by .be iw
.

,
-- :..r Ind, slnwof Kort Wavne,

. uc uudoriua lirectioa by ti

'0K:-- 3 MSO. CO.. Chicago '

''- - rrtoi.tsat Slrert'-01110-, ,w

1
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